F.B.C.A. 2021-2022 Classroom Supply List

Kindergarten
1: Plastic standard size pencil box (no
zippers)
1: Box of Crayons-24 count
1: 5” scissors
2: glue sticks or 1 large one
5: #2 pencils sharpened with name
written on them with a sharpie
Separate from pencil box please bring:
1: 1” 3 ring binder w/ pockets label with
name
1: box of Kleenex
1: box of markers (please label)
4: black expo markers
3: folders (any color and labeled)
1: extra box of pre-sharpened pencils
4: individual containers of playdoh
Please label)
3: extra boxes of crayons (don’t label)
6: glue sticks (don’t label)
1: personal refillable water bottle
Art
2: 8 count watercolors with brush
included
1: handheld enclosed pencil sharpener
1: folder (any color)
6: glue sticks
1: composition notebook (this will be for
sketches)

First Grade
1: plastic pencil box
2: box of crayons-24 count
24: #2 pencils
1: pencil sharpener w/ catch for
shavings
1: box of washable markers
1: box colored pencils
1: set of washable watercolors
1: 5” scissors
1: 12” ruler inch/cm
4: glue sticks
2: pink erasers
1: yellow and blue plastic folders
with center brad’s and pockets
1: NIV Bible
1: personal refillable water bottle
Art

2: 8 count watercolors with brush
included
1: 8 count washable markers
1: bottle of glue
1: folder any color, no brads
6: glue sticks
1: composition notebook (for sketches)

Second Grade
2: boxes of crayons- 24 count
1: 8 ct. washable broad tip markers
24: #2 yellow pencils
1: pencil sharpener with catch
1: box colored pencils
1: 5” scissors
1: plastic pencil box
1: 12” ruler inch/cm
1: package wide ruled notebook paper
1: blue 2: red 1: orange plastic folders
w/ Center brad’s and pockets
1: plastic shoe box for storage
6: glue sticks
3: pick erasers
1: spiral notebook (Spanish class)
1: folder (Spanish class)
1: NIV Bible
1: personal refillable water bottle
Art
2: 8 count watercolors with brush
included
1: bottle of glue
1: folder any color, no brads
6: glue sticks
1: composition notebook (for sketches)

Third Grade
1: 12 ct. box small tip washable markers
1: 12 ct. box colored pencils
24: box #2 pencils
1: pencil sharpener with catch
3: expo markers with eraser
3: plastic folders (one red) w/ brads
center and pockets
1: composition notebook
3: pkgs. Wide ruled notebook paper
1: hand sanitizer
1: 5”-8” scissors
1: plastic shoebox for storage
1: pencil box or bag
1: pkg. of highlighters
1: pkg. blue or red pens

4: pink erasers
4: glue sticks
1: Elmer’s liquid glue
1: spiral notebook (Spanish class)
1: folder (Spanish class)
1: NIV Bible
1: personal refillable water bottle
1: 12” ruler with inches and cm.
1: 24 box of crayons
Art
2: 16 count watercolors with brush
included
1: box of 24 count crayons
1: bottle of glue
1: folder any color, no brads
6: glue sticks
1: composition notebook (for sketches)

Fourth Grade
2-4: pens (any color)
2-4: packs of mechanical pencils
2: 12 ct. colored pencil
1: 24 ct. crayons
24: #2 pencils
2: dry erase markers-low odor
1: 12” ruler with inch/cm
2: package of college ruled paper
1: pkg. graph paper
3: composition notebooks
1: 2 “3 ring binder
1: 8” scissors
1: handheld enclosed pencil sharpener
3: plastic folders (w/ brads) (1) red, (1)
blue, & (1) yellow
4: glue sticks
4: pink erasers
1: plastic shoebox
1: spiral notebook (Spanish class)
1: folder (Spanish class)
1: NIV Bible
1: personal refillable water bottle
Art
2: 16 count watercolors with brush
included
1: 12 count box small tip washable
markers
1: bottle of glue
1: folder any color, no brads
6: glue sticks
1: handheld enclosed pencil sharpener
1: composition notebook

Fifth Grade
24: #2 pencils
1: 12 ct. colored pencils
2: dry erase markers
1: pencil bag or box
2: college ruled spiral notebook
2: composition book
1: 12” ruler with inch/cm
5: red, blue, green, orange, & yellow
plastic folders w/ center brads
1: handheld enclosed pencil sharpener
2: polymer erasers
1: NIV Bible
1: spiral notebook (Spanish class)
1: folder (Spanish class)
1: USB
1: plastic shoebox with cover
1: personal refillable water bottle
Art
1: 16 count watercolors with brush
included
1: box of 24 count crayons
1:12 count box small tip washable
markers
1:8” scissors
1: bottle of glue
1: folder any color, no brads
6: glue sticks
1 9x12 mixed media sketchbook

Middle School/ High School
24: #2 pencils (any kind)
1: pkg. of red pens
1: Graph paper
1: 12” Ruler with Inch/Cm
1: 4 ct. pkg. Expo dry erase markers (low
odor)
6: Composition Notebooks
1: 3 subject Spiral notebook (Spanish
Class)
2: folders with center prongs (Spanish
class)
1: USB Flash Drive
1: NIV Bible
1: 6th and 7th Grade only- Compass and
6” clear protractor
1: 7th& 8th grade only- Optional
Scientific Calculator
1: Plastic Folder with Center Brads for
Computer
6th Grade- Red
7th Grade- Blue
8th Grade- Yellow
9th Grade-Green
1: personal refillable water bottle

Art:
1: 16 or 24 count watercolors with brush
included
1:12 count box small tip washable
markers
1: ultra-fine tip black sharpie marker
1: fine tip black sharpie marker
1: 12 count box of colored pencils
1: scissors
1: bottle of glue
2: pink erasers
1: folder any color, no brads
6: glue sticks
1 9x12 mixed media sketchbook

Optional: Scissors, glue sticks, erasers,
note cards, locker decorations/shelves,
take home folder/ binder, loose leaf
paper

